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1 Issueswith documentskew

Scanneddocumentscanbe expectedto have somedocumentskew. A few tenthsof a degreeis
typicalfor cutsheetpaperthatis fedwith anautomaticdocumentfeeder, andit is barelynoticeable.
However, for scansfrom boundvolumesor pagesmanuallyplacedin a feederor on a platen,one
degreeof skew is commonandtwo degreesis notunusual.

Therearethreemainreasonsfor removing theskew. Thefirst is appearance.Anything more
thanabout0.25degrees(0.004radian)is quitenoticeable.Thesecondis that it is importantto re-
moveskew if any analysisis to bedoneon thepage.Thepresenceof skew, andparticularlymore
than0.01radians,complicatestheanalysisof pageelementssuchastext columns.Thethird is that
theperformanceof symbol-basedcompressionon multipagedocumentsis badlydegradedby ran-
domskew of 0.01radianor more,becausethesamecharactersareplacedin differentequivalence
classesdueto skew.

Printeddocumentstypically have a single,globalskew angle,andremoval of skew by image
rotationis simpleoncetheskew angleis known. Sotheissueis how to find skew.

Somecomplicationsthatshouldbekeptin mind aswe discussdifferentmethodsare:

� Pageswith halftoneimagescanhave many tiny dots,oftencoveringanappreciablefraction
of thepage� Pageswith multiple columnsoften have no alignmentbetweentext lines in the different
columns.� Pagesscannedfrom bounddocumentsoftenhave partof theopposingpageappearingat a
skew angledifferingby severalhundredthsof a radian.

For many applications,it is importantto find theglobalskew in a time that is a small fraction
of the processingtime for the scanningor for othercomputation,suchasOCR. Thus,a typical
engineeringrequirementis to find theskew anglein a fractionof asecond.
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2 Methods for determining documentskew

2.1 Useall the pixels

Many papershave beenpublishedon how to determinetheskew of printeddocuments.They can
be divided into two groups: thosebasedon the projectionprofilesof markersderived from the
image,andthosebasedon projectionprofilesof all thepixelswithin binary images.A projection
profile is a functionthatis thesumof eithermarkersor ON pixelsalongasetof parallellines,with
the parallel lines taken throughthe imageat a spacingof approximatelyonepixel. The easiest
projectionprofile to computeis thehorizontalone,takenalongtherasterlines. In theory, thelines
canbeat any angle � with thehorizontal(raster)axis.

Someearlypapers(ca.1990)tendedto eschew computationonlargebinaryimages.Underthe
impressionthatit wouldtakeontheorderof aminuteto estimatetheskew angle,they wouldspend
perhaps10secondsto find theconnectedcomponents,andchooseamarker from eachcomponent.
Typically, you might choosea marker from the bottomof the boundingbox for eachconnected
component.Thenfor charactersthat don’t have descenders,the marker would approximatethe
baselineof the line of text at that character. From this typically sparseset of markers, it was
relatively easyto find thebestglobalskew anglesuchthatthemarkerstendedto line up.

However, sinceit is possibleto computetheskew angleusingall thepixelsin thebinary image
in asmallfractionof asecond,suchmethodsarepreferredoverthoseusingaselectionof markers.
Further, wheretherearea very large numberof connectedcomponentsin a halftoneimage,the
markermethodfails for two reasons:theconnectedcomponentcalculationis slow andmostof the
resultingmarkersarenoise.And finally, thereareproblematicimages,describedabove,for which
useof markerswill fail.

2.2 Useprojection profiles

Theuseof theHoughtransformfor finding theprojectionprofilesis common.TheHoughtrans-
form is a transformfrom �����	��
 pixel spaceto ����	��
 projectionspace,where � is the anglewith
respectto thex-axisthatgivestheprojectiondirectionand � is thecoordinatealongtheline perpen-
dicularto theprojectiondirectionthatpassesthroughtheorigin. Thus, � parametrizesthelocation
of theprojectionsum.Thebasicequationfor theHoughtransformof animage �������	��
 is:

� �����	��
��������������	��
������ �!� "$#&%'�)(*�,+.-�"/�0
21��)13� (1)

Thisis easilyinterpreted.TheDiracdeltafunctionhasmeaningonly within anintegral. Integrating
over a deltafunctionextractsthevalue(s)of thefunction �������	��
 wheretheargumentof thedelta
functiongoesto zero;i.e.,at ��543
 .

For eachvalueof � and � , ��543
 givesyou astraightline thatsatisfies

�6�879���:
��;��<�+=-�">�?�!�'@BA0%'� (2)
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sothat thedoubleintegral integrates(or sums,in thediscretecase)all valuesof ����7C���:
D�$�:
 along
this line. Theline in (2) is atangle � with thex-axis,hasaslope@BA0%?� , andinterceptsthey-axisat��<�+.-�">� . Draw thediagramandverify this.

Thiscanbere-paramaterizedinto asingleintegralover thestraightline:

� �����	��
�� � �����E"2#&%?�?�GFH+.-0">��	�,+.-�">�?�GFH"2#&%?��
�1�F (3)

If thereis a globalskew angle,it might behopedthat theHoughtransformhasthe largestset
of peaksin � for somespecificvalueof skew angle � . This idea is quantifiedbelow using the
varianceof theprojectionvalues.We have describedtheHoughtransformfor threereasons:(1)
it doesgiveyou theprojectionprofiles,whicharenecesaryfor thecomputationof skew angle,(2)
it is usuallymentionedin the literature,and(3) it is equivalentto a very importanttransform,the
Radontransform, that is usedfor finding tomographic(slice)solutionsof inverseproblems,such
asdensities,in medicalimaging.

For completeness,we notethat the Radontransformis usuallydefinedby usingthe angle I
(with the x-axis) madeby the perpendicularfrom the origin to the projection line, ratherthan
the anglemadeby the projectionline itself. (As before, � is the distancefrom the origin to the
projectionline.) Theangle I is relatedto � by

IJ�;�?�!KH<�L (4)

Thenin termsof I , thestandardformsfor theRadontransformare

� �����BI9
��M�,�N�������	��
2����O(P�Q+=-�":IR(*�S"2#&%'I:
21��)13� (5)

� �����BI9
�� � �T���,+.-�"/IU(VF�"$#&%'I��	�,"$#&%WI6�XFH+=-�"/I9
�1�F (6)

We usethedefinitionsin (1) and(3) becausethey give theskew anglein termsof � , theangleof
theprojectionwith thex-axis.

2.3 Usethe varianceof the projection profiles

Intuitively, if wetaketheprojectionprofilesat theglobalskew angleof thetext (i.e.,parallelto the
text lines),weexpectthatsomeprojectionvalueswill have largevaluesandotherswill havesmall
values,dependingon whethertheprojectionrunsthrougha text line or betweenlines. Thus,we
shouldmaximizethevarianceof theprojectionvalues� . If we have Y projectionsfor eachangle� , thentheexpectationvalueof theprojectionis

Z �\[ �]��^_<.Y`
�a	b � (7)

andthevariance,which measuresthedeviation from theaverageis
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c � ����
d� �e^f<.Y`
�a	bJ� � ( Z �\[ 
�g (8)

� �e^f<.Y`
�a	bJ� � g (VL � Z �h[ � Z �\[ g 
 (9)

� Z � g [ ( Z �i[ g (10)

The expectationvalueof the projection, Z �j[ , given in (7), is proportionalto the sumof all
foregroundpixels,andhenceis aconstant,independentof theprojectionangle� . Consequently, it
sufficesto determinetheangle � thatmaximizesZ � g [ alonein (10), asthe Z �k[ g termgives
thesameadditiveconstantto eachvalueof

c � �5�0
 .
It maybeworth notingthatother, morecomplicated,computationshave beenadvocated.One

of theseis theauto-correlationfunctionof theprojections.This givesa relatively largeoscillating
signalwhentheprojectiondirectionis alignedwith thetext lines. However, it is silly to calculate
this functionbecauseit takesfar morework to computethanthevariance,andonceyou have it,
you still needto reduceit to a singlenumberthatcanbemaximizedasa functionof � . And that
singlenumbercanbeno moreindicativeof alignmentthanthevariance.

2.4 Usethe varianceof the projection profile derivative

Themethodadvocatedhereis describedin detail in ”Measuringdocumentimageskew andorien-
tation,”, D. S. Bloomberg, G. E. KopecandL. Dasari,SPIEConf 2422: DocumentRecognition
II, pp. 302-316,SanJose,CA, Feb. 1995. It canbe foundonline at www.leptonica.com/recent-
pubs.html.

Thereareseveral problemswith usingthe maximumof the varianceto find the global skew
angle:� Thepeak(variationwith � ) is quitebroad.Thehalf-angleis roughlythex-heightdividedby

thewidth of thetext line. With abroadpeak,it is difficult to find thecenteraccurately.� The methodtendsto fail when thereare multiple columnsof text. Often with multiple
columns,thetext linesdonot line upacrosscolumns.With arandomdistributionof text line
positionsin eachcolumn,thevariancein thenumberof pixelsis greatlyreduced.� Themethodtendsto fail whenthescanincludessomeof asecondpage.Theeffect is similar
to situationwith unalignedtext linesin multiplecolumns.� In someimagesthe signal-to-noiselevel is small. For imageswith large halftoneregions,
little of the contribution to Z � g [ comesfrom the text lines. The halftoneregionscan
adda significantamountof noiseto the remainingsignal,further complicatingthe taskof
identifying thepeak.
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All theseproblemsaresolvedby usinga differential signalfromtheprojectionprofile. Here’s
theprescription:Take thedifferencein projectionvaluesbetweenneighboringvaluesof � , square
them,and sumover all valuesof � . Mathematically, denotethe individual projections� �����B��
 as��l �5��
 , wheretheindex m runsoverall valuesof � . Thenwe arecomputingasignal n?�5�0


n?�5�0
���a l � ��l �5�0
T( ��l&o�p ����
$
 g (11)

This hasmaximumcontributionsfor projections(valuesof m ) thatrun alongthetext baselinesand
x-heights. It hasessentiallyno contribution from projectionpairsthat run througheithertext or
betweenthe text, or throughlarge regionsof halftonenoise. It workswell for multiple columns,
regardlessof therelative text line alignmentin thecolumns.And thepeakis very sharp,having a
width in radiansof approximately2/(text line width in pixels).

2.5 Other waysto computeprojection profiles

Computationof the Houghor Radontransformsin librariessuchasMatlabarenot optimizedto
handlelargebinaryimages.Further, thevaluesof � to becomputedmustbespecifiedin advance.
Wediscusssearchalgorithmsfor maximizing n?�5�0
 in thenext section.Here,wediscussthecalcu-
lationof theprojectionprofilesfor agivenvalueof � .

For binaryimages,onehastwo choices:� computethesumof ON pixelsalongparallellinesatangle � , or� do a verticalshearon the imagethatcorrespondsto theangle � , andthencomputethesum
of ON pixelshorizontallyalongtherasterlines.

Eitherof thesemethodscanbeoptimized,but it is easierto sheartheimageandthencountON
pixelsin therasterlines. Notethat it is moreefficient to do a singleverticalshearthanto actually
rotatetheimage,andthattheverticalshearandtherotationhave thesameeffect in puttingpixels
initially distributedon a line at angle � ontoa horizontalrasterline. Shearingaboutoneedgeof
theimage,andnotaboutthecenter, doublestheability to makesmall“rotations.”

Theverticalshearis efficiently implementedusingrasterops.Thebasicrasteroptakesa rect-
angularblock of a sourceimageanddoessomelogical operationwith theexisting pixels,at the
new location,of thedestinationimage.For theverticalshear, therectangularblock of thesource
imageis moved up or down andjust written into the destinationimage. The numberof blocks
moved increaseslinearly with the angle � , andthe width of the block in pixels is approximately^f<0� . Thenthesumof ON pixelson a rasterline canbedonevery quickly usingan8-bit or 16-bit
tablelookup.
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2.6 Using linear and binary search

If theabsolutevalueof theimageskew is not expectedto exceedsomevalue �rqts�u , a searchneeds
to bedonebetween( �rqtseu and �v�rqts�u . A typical valuefor �fqTseu is about5 degrees.Therearetwo
generalapproachesto thesearchfor theoptimumangle � :

� Sweepat equalintervals,followedby interpolationfor thepeak.� Binarysearchwith interval halvinguntil thepeakis located.

Either methodcanbe used,andboth methodscanbe combined. However, whenusing the
varianceof the differentialprofile sums,the peakis very narrow. More thanabout0.01 radians
from theactualskew angle,thesignalis essentiallyflat. Therefore,abinarysearchstartingat large
anglesis likely to missthepeak.

Therearemany possiblemethodsfor doingthesearch.Amongthem,thefollowing will work:� Linearsweepat equalintervals. Whenthepeakis determinedto bebetweentwo valuesof� , do anotherlinearsweepbetweentheseendpoints,usingsmallerincrements.This canbe
followedby interpolationfor thefinal value.� Linearsweepat equalintervals. Whenthepeakis determinedto bebetweentwo valuesof� , doa binarysearchin � with interval halvinguntil thepeakis located.� Do a binarysearchusingthe varianceof projectionvalues(not the varianceof differential
projectionvalues),whichhasasufficiently widepeakthatit is likely to befoundby interval
halving.Refinethesearchusingdifferentialprojectionvalues.

Theinterval halvingmethodcanbedoneasfollows. Supposeyouaresearchingin theinterval
of width

c
, from � p to � p � c . Youalreadyhavethevaluesat � p , � p � c <�L , and � p � c . You then

find thevaluesat theintermediatelyspacedangles� p � c <rw and � p �hx c <yw . Fromthesefivepoints
you find the valueof � with the largestsignalandchoosethe two nearestvaluesof � within the
interval to it. Thesethreevaluesof � thenconstituteanew interval of size

c <�L , andtheprocessis
repeated.

3 Evaluating the result

Supposeyou useoneof thesemethodsandapply it to an imagethathaslittle or no text. Perhaps
you have analyzeda line drawing or a halftoneimage.You have founda skew angle,but how do
youknow it is correct,or evenhasany meaning?You mustevaluateit for validity.

This is not difficult to do. Youevaluatesomefunctionof theresultyougetandtestit againsta
threshold.Thepurposemaybeto geta number, or simply to geta booleanoutput(valid/invalid).
It is difficult to geta numberherethatrepresentsa known statisticon theimagefor skew, suchas
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theprobabilitythatit is correctwithin someerrorrange,sowewon’t worry aboutthat. (However,
for thedeterminationof orientation– up or down – onecaneasilygive a statisticalweight to the
result.This is describedin thepaperreferencedabove.)

To evaluatethevalidity of theskew angle,youcancomputeany or all of thefollowing:

� Gettheratio of thepeakheightto theaveragevalue.� Gettheratio of thepeakheightto theheightof thenext largestpeak.� Find thewidth (say, half width at half maximum)of thepeak.

As ageneralrule,if thepeakis narrow, andthepeakheightis muchlargerthanboththeaverage
backgroundandtheheightof thenext-highestpeak,you canassigna very high confidenceto its
value. Thingsget fuzzier whenoneof theseconditionsis not obtained. For example,a second
peakof significantsizecanrepresentpartof anotherpagescannedat a differentangle(asoftenis
foundwhena boundvolumeis scanned).However, evena very smallamountof text, suchasone
or two text lines,canprovide a signalthat is sufficiently robust for determiningtheskew angleto
within z{4�|}404�x radians.

Theaccuracy of theangledeterminationis relatedto thewidth of thepeakin n'����
 . For anideal
imageandscan,theanglecanbedeterminedto approximatelŷf<y~ , where ~ is the lengthof the
text linesin pixels.For a text line of width 1500pixels,thisgivesanuncertaintyin theskew angle
of lessthan0.001radians(about1/17degree),farbelow theability of theeye to detect.

The peakin n?�5�0
 canbe degradedby variousfactors,suchasvery short text lines, multiple
columnsof text with randominter-columnalignment,curvedbaselinesfrom scanningout-of-focus
nearbindings,etc. But in mostsituations,thedifferentialvariancemethodis sufficiently goodto
providea referencestandardfor skew of any scanneddocument.
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